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Brussels, 29 April 1976• 
Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration 
of Community tariff quotas for certain wines of designation 
of origin, falling within heading No ex 22.05 of the Common 
Customs Tariff, originating in Algeria ( 1976/77) • 
{submitted to the Council QY the Commission) 
COM(76) 185 final 
• 
., . 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1.1 The Agreements to be concluded between the European Economic Community 
and the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria provides in Article 20 
for the opening of an annual Community tariff quota for the dutyfree 
importation into the Community of certain wines of designation of 
origin falling within subheading ex 22.05 C of the CCT originating in 
Algeria. The volume of the quota fixed for the first year is 250 000 
hectolitres, 190 000 hl thereof for wines in bulk and 60 000 hl for 
wines in bottles. In order to qualify for this system the wines in 
bulk must be put up in accordance with a series of requirements, while 
the wines in bottles must be in containers holding 2 litres or less. 
1.2 Pending entry into force of this Agreement the Interim Agreement on 
trade in goods between the EEC and Algeria provides for the anticipatory 
application of this tariff measure probably entering into effect on 1 
July 1976. Accordingly the tariff quota in question has to be opened 
./ • for a first period from 1 July 1976 until 30 June 1977. 
.l 
2.1 The Regulation makes provision- as is usual- for the division of 
each of the quota volumes into two instalments, the first of which is 
allocated by shares amongst all Member States, while the second 
constitutes a reserve. The allocation of the first instalment is 
usually based on the statistical data of the last three years and 
estimates for the period in question. 
2.2 In this case, however, neither Community nor national statistical data 
split up by the types of the wines in question are available and no 
estimates can be put forward. In these circumstances initial shares 
should be established for taking into account the possibilities 
of consumption of these wines in each of the Member States. 
3. It is proposed that the proposal for a Council Regulation opening the 
Community tariff quota described above should be approved. 
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'rim CO!n~CIL OF THE !!;WO:PEAN CQMMUNI'l'IES, 
'' . . ' 
Havin' regard to.the.Treat;:y e~tabli:.Shing the European Economic C0111tl\llnity, 
~n4 in particqlar Article$ 4~ and ., 13 thereof , . 
. Havin~ rega_rd _to the .proposal. ftom tli~ Co-ssion , 
. Eatvin.g r_egard·. to the Opinton. of the European Pa:-cliame~t, 
Whereas t;he Agr~en\ent betwesn the European Eco'l;lomie Community and the People~~ 
.D.e~Qcratia Republi~ ~f .Alg~r'ia s;igned on ......... .,. .. • 1976 stipulate~ ita ~~tt~cle 
20 that certain wines of designated origin, falling within subheading ex 22.05 
-o:l: ":~e r.ol'!'ion CustOfils Tarilf_o_:di,inat'ing--~n Al~eri'a shafi be importecf lnte t:l'te 
Community free. of customs duties wit~1in the lim:i.ts of an annual Community ta1rif£ 
quota; whereas the volume for the first period of the quota is 250 000 hectolitres 
of which 190 000 hectolitreR a=e for wines in bulk, and 60 000 hectolitreR for wines 
iil bottles; Where/is wines in bulk ~ust be put up in accordance with certain 
conditione; Whereas wines in bottles must be in contain~rs b.oldi:r1g a maximum of 
2 li.tres; 'tt.~ereas the ruling prices for the wines when imported i~o the Community 
m.ust be at any given moment equal to the Commu:nity refe-=ence prices for them; 
~ereas tgese wines !!hall be a.cc?mpanied by a cer'tificatP. of designation of origin 
in accordance with the form annexed to the Agreement in question; 
~fuereas pending entry into force .of this ~reem~nt,.the,Interim Agreement on trade 
in· goods between the European Economic Community anu•.,..._6eria. (1) pro":Tides in 
Article 13 for the anticipatory application of this tariff measure probably with 
effect fr.pm i. July 1975; whereas tbe Communit,- tariff quotas in question should 
therefore be opened 'for the first period from 1 July 1976 until 3o June 1917; 
Whereas· Regulation (EEC) No 2506/75 laying down sp~cial rules for the imp~r-
tatio~ of products in the wine-gro~4ing sector originating in certain third ~ountrie~: 
· has introduced the idea of a , free-at-frontier reference price representing the 
r~ference price l~ss ~ustcms duties ac:~ually +evied; 
.(1} 0~ Ne L ••••• of •• , •••••• , p. ••• 
(2)- OJ No ·.r.;. .256 of 2.10.1975, .· ~., 2. · 
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. ' . 'IJ,i11e:.~as i~. h !1e. l(Jard.~u.lar r,~11:~~~a!7 t~ ~~.~ure 'th~t .sU Cotr:mu1:'lity imp,~'t~?.~ h~~~e t:'l~~i 
8nd· unint~zr:npti!d acc~ss .::~ th~ .mb~~r<?'.m.entiotled ~~~~es~' ~JP.a. ~ittterr:-~f7l!':e~ 4~piJl.ic~tilt'l1lll. 
·of the :::mt~e Jl£id · do'M'n fo~ 'the:e~ quot&~ to all i~o:rt.s. C•f ~1:ite ;?:":~d~c-::fll cc:mc·~rtl:R~f:l 
• 
\fuert?.9.s, hevi~g r~gard to th~ principles menti(llr.~Mi abo~e, tb~ C01!!lllalunit:r leatllnre o~ the 
.q~Jcta~ ea~ be o~ser'1red by all~cating t!m~ C®'.D.Unity tariff \ll!Uctcm ~tt!il: th(!:! ~emb~z · • 
S~ates; whe:r~~s~ in order tt.!JI reflect c..~st ~CC'l!.l'?;tel;; the acttnMl d®velopme11Tlt OJf ths 
market in tb-e pZ.~ducts cone~rned!l ~uch sll~C&\~iO::!. shorJ..ld bi!! ilm 'P.Jl"'Op~,:~il1Jl~ to the 
1\ll.eP.ds of the Member ~tate~, ~~ee~$~d by refer~nc~ both :t~ the ~t~tisticB of ea~h 
. . . . . 
··s·tatt'!~ s imports from AlgP.rda. ~'-:rer ~ repre~·~tAtatiw~ .refen;:-enc~ p~idod. and to the eCI)r.'(Om' 
VM!l~re~s in this ca~?.a, ~O't"eV'eft'~ ·neither c~~nif;y J:£.or nati.onal ~u.ti~ti.c.ml d.at.e br.~P,J.tetm 
dov.m ·by the typ~s of. win~~ i~ qu~Hlltion ar.a a,-e;ib.bl~ PJ.nd ~o· ~dec;:u~t~ ~f<Jtdm'~t~"l 
for imports ce.n be put fonlfar~; · mteres.s in these teirct1';11ll:st,gr.tces e.~ Q].].oc~t~Qll:l. 
of the ~uota ~.rohrmee int\(,1) initial G(U©ta ahar~s MOPJ~.iti h~ pr.o·widi'M:\ ft?r, ttJJ:d!tll.g into 
accom:11t the p~ssibilitie~ of COI!t\SVJmption of thes~ wiaes itm the market~ of' ec!11ch M~eli:' 
Stat~; 
W.J.er'1'Ml',s, in. ~r.d~r to take int~ sccount mports t:r~nds for ~h~ JP!!'d!d?ct~ co~-~l"'!;:rned 
in the diffel:'ent M:l".m.ber States, eac!:t of the q~MJI~P.. arnc.U!.'\t;'J; ~houlcl b~ e,h,..idled i1mtt0> ·· 
two trP.tnches the first bP.ing a!locE,ted among the l'f:~ber S~e.t~s and 
the seconQ! held as a ~~~ene. ir:t~nded ultimately to c:<t:l·-ve:r at a le.t>?.r date tn~ 
r~qu:b:em.en.ts of, ·~1~er States tt7ho ha,.re used r.t:;p the.ir initial share ; wher.e2~ ~ in ~!!'del'. 
to. guarantee importers in each M~ber State, som.e deg:tee o:f aecu:ri t:; r:h.te firc~t 
tranche of the Commul!l'.ity q~.o;ta~ ~ha,uld be fixed fl.t. ffi level ~ihiteh, in the 
present circumstances~ may be 50% of each of the ~u.ota '{l'~lUl!lm~!'S3 
Wherea~ the initial shares of. the M~ber Stat~s m~7 ·be used up ~t ~iff~~e~t ~ime~p 
!"heieas, .:i.n 'rie'~'>Y of thie~!.n order.' tO> .eroqr10id deec1:"iptit.'.g AU)?p1~e€1 11 e.n7 }'l~mb~r St~tl'?. 
.which ihas almost ·used up on;e of its initiaJ.. sha-:e~ shcr~:!ld draw e. ~upplement::alt!y $ha:r~ 
fr.om th':! relevent reserve ; wb.ereas this it'Ue~ b:e ~one b~v. each ~P..mber ~ta~~ ~i!J e.mch 
one. cf is t suppleme11u:aiJ.~ 111ha.t"e ie :mlm.!OIRt u~ed up, as ·~ . .a.ny timu:eeJ ~s the· r~~en~ 
aUoTtrs; ''l'llrhel':eas the initial am:d ~upplem~=.ta:oy ~~are·s !iiJllust be l'l!'·llll;lcll 1\Jl:l\t~l li:h~ end 
o~ .the quota p~t"i~d; whe:re<E!.s th~s method of a~.mdllTlistr:atiCJ>n ttf!!~·~d.se~ ~lo~~ .cgU.mborattit!J)!!ll 
b~'~eeloJ. .the Membe't' Stetes ~nd the Co~:i,~si~!\1! 10 ~.J,llM:l the C_~r:;mi~$.:,c;m mmu§t @1l illll ,.,., p~~id~tm 
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Whereas, if at a given date in the quota period a Member State has a considerable quan• 
tity of one of its initial shares left over, it is essential that it should return a 
significant proposition there of to the relevant reserve, to prevent a part of one or 
otht!r of the Community quotas remaining unused in one Member State when it could be 
used in others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg are jointly represented by the Benelux Economic Union, any 
measure concerning the administration of the shares allocated to that Economic 
Union may be carried out by one of its members. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
1. For the period 1 July 1976 to 30 June 1977 Community tariff quotas shall be 
opened for the following products originating in Algeria, within the limits 
listed below : 
CCT 
heading 
No 
22.05 
Description of goods 
Wine of fresh grapes; grape must with 
fermentation arrested by the addition of 
alcohol : 
C. Other : 
- Of an actual alcoholic strength not 
exceeding 15° : 
wines of designated origin listed below 
AIN BESEEM-BOUIRA, MEDEA, COTEAUX DU 
ZACCAR, DAHRA, COTEAUX DE MASCARA, 
MONTS DE TESSALAH, COTEAUX DE TLEMGEN 
- in containers holding 2 litres or 
less 
- in containers holding more than 
2 litres 
Quota 
volume 
60 000 hectolitres 
190 000 hectolitres 
4 
2. Within these tariff quotas the Common Customs Tariff 
duties applicable to these wines shall be totally suspended. 
The new Member States shall apply the duties calculated in accordance 
with the relevant provisions of the Interim Agreement on 
Trade in Goods between the European Economic Community and Algeria, 
and the Act of Accession. 
3. In order to benefit from these tariff quotas, the prices fixed for 
such wines listed in Regulation (EEC) N° 2506/75 and imported into the 
Community, shall be not less thant their free-at-frontier reference 
prices at any given time. 
4. The wines in containers holding more than 2 litres must be put up in 
accordance with the following requirements : 
5. 
(a) the containers must be suitable for transporting wine and be used 
solely for that purpose; 
(b) they must be completely filled; 
(c) the means of closing the containers must be such that they cannot 
be tampered with and must ensure that they cannot be handled 
during transportation or storage except under the supervision of 
the aut~rities of Algeria or of the Member States of the 
Community; 
(d) each container must be labelled in such a way as to permit identi-
fication of the quality of wine it contains; 
(e) the wine in question may only be transported in containers of a 
capacity not exceeding 25 hectolitres. 
Each of these wine, when imported, shall be accompanied by a certificate 
of designated origin, issued by the relevant Algerian authority, in 
accordance with the form annexed to this Regulation. 
. .. / ... 
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Article 2 
1. The tariff quotas laid down in Article 1 shall be divided into two 
tranches. 
2. A first tranche of each quota shall be divided among the Hember States; 
the shares which, are valid up to 30 June 1977, subject to Article 5, amount 
to the following quantities (in hectolitres) 
Member States 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
Total 
3. The second tranche 
Wines of designated origin in containers holding 
two litres or less 
5.000. 
3.000 
6.000 
6 -·· ····· ~. .ooo 
2o000 
3.000 
5.000 
30 000 
more than two litres 
15.000 -
10.000 
20.000 
20.000 
5.000 
10.000 
15.000 
95 000 
of each quota, 2 000 and 30 000 hectolitres 
respectively, shall be held as the relevant reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90% or more of one of a Member State's initial shares, as specified in 
Article 2, or of that share minus the portion returned to the relevant 
reserve where Article 5 is applied, has been used up, that Member State 
shall, without delay, by notifying the Commission, draw a second share ·· 
equal to 15 % of its initial share, where necessary rounded up to the 
next unit in so far as permitted by the amount of the reserve. 
2. If, after one or other of its initial shares has been used up, 90% or 
more of the second share drawn by a Member State has been used, up 
that Member State shall, in accordance with the conditions laid down 
in paragraph 1 draw a third share equal to 15% of its initial share, 
where necessary the next unit in so far as permitted by the amount 
of the reserve. 
6 
3. If, after one or other of its second share has been used up, 90% or more of 
the third share drawn by a Member State has been up that Hember State 
shall a accordance with paragraph 1, draw a fourth share equal to the 
4. 
third. 
This process shall continue to apply unitl the reserves are used up. 
Notwithstanding paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, a Member State may draw 
shares lower thaa those fixed in these paragraphs if tnere 
are grounds for believing that those fixed might not be used up. It 
shall inform the Commission ofits reasons for applying this 
paragraph. 
Article 4 
Each supplemantary share drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be valid 
until 30 June 1977. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, not later than 1 April 1977, 
the unused portion of their initial share which, on 15 March 1977, is in 
excess of 20% of the initial amount. They may return a greater portion if 
there are grounds for believing that such portion might not be used in full. 
Member States shall, not later than 1 April 1977, notify the Commission 
of the total imports of the products concerned effected under the Community 
quotas up to and including 15th March 1977 and, where appropriate, 
the proportion of each of their initial shares that they are returning 
to each of the reserves. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep as account of the shares opened by Member States 
pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 and shall as soon as it has been notified, 
inform each State of the extent to which the reserve has been used up • 
. . . / ... 
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It shall inf6!'n1 the l•.Lember States., not later than 5 April 1977, of the -etate 
of each reserve after amounts have been returned these to pursuant to 
Article 5. 
It shall ensure that the drawing which uses up a reserve is 
limited to the balance available, and to this and shall specify the 
amount thereof to the Member State making the last drawing • 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall take all measures necessary to ensure that 
when supplementary shares drawn pursuant to Article 3, are opened in such 
away that imports may be charged without interruption against their 
accumulated shares in the Community 
2. ~·1ember States shall ensure that importers es-
blished in their territory have free access to the shares allocated 
to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the said goods against their 
shares as and when the goods are entered for home use. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up its 
determined on the basis of the imports charged in accordance with 
paragraph3. 
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, Member States shall inform it of imP.orts 
of imports actually charged against their shares. 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall collaborate closely in order to 
ensure that the provisions of this Regulations are observed. 
. .. I . .. 
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Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 July 1976. 
This Regulations shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
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BILAG - ANHANG -ANNEX- ANNEXE- ALLEGATO - 8/JLAGE 
1. Eksporter - Ausfiihrer - Exporter - Exports· 
teur - Esportatore - Exporteur: 
4. Modtager - Empfiinger - Consignee -
Destinataire - Destinatario - Geadresseerde: 
6. -Transportmiddel- Beforderungsmittel 
- Means of transport - Moyen de transport - 'Mezzo di 
trasporto - Vervoermiddel: 
8. · Losningssted - Entladungsort- Place 
9. 
of unloading - Lieu de d4chargement - luogo di sbarco -
Pleats van tossing: 
Mmrker og numre, Kollienes antal og art 
Zeichen und Nummern, Anzahl und Art der Packstiicke 
Marks and numbers, number and kind of packages 
Marques et num4ros, nombre et nature des colis 
Marca e numero, quantitA e natura dei colli 
Merken en nummers, aantal en soort der colli 
2. Nummer- Nummer-
Number - Num6ro - Numero -
Nummer 
00000 
3. Nom de l'organisme garantissant la 
denomination d'origine. 
5. CERTIFICADO DE DENOMINACI6N DE ORIGEN 
CERTIFIKAT FOR OPRINDELSESBETEGNELSE 
BESCHEINIGUNG DER URSPRUNGSBEZEICHNUNG 
CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION OF ORIGIN 
CERTIFICAT D'APPELLATION D'ORIGINE 
CERTIFICATO Dl DENOMINAZIONE Dl ORIGINE 
CERTIFICAAT VAN BENAMING VAN OORSPRONG 
7. Nom de la denomination d' origine~ 
10. 
.. 
Bruttovmgt 
Rohgewicht 
Gross weight 
Poids brut 
Peso lordo 
Brutogewicht 
11. 
Lit er 
Liter 
Litres 
Litres 
Litri 
Ut er 
12 .. 
Liter (voluit): - Liter (i bogstaver) - Liter (in Buchstaben) - Litres (in words) - Litres (en lettres) - Lltri (in lettere) -
13. · PAtegning fra udstedendo organ- Bescheinigung der ertellenden Stelle- Certificate of the Issuing 
author~ty- Visa de J'organisme 4metteur- Visto dell'organismo emitte.nte- Visum van de instantie van afgifte: . 
14. · ·roldstedets attest- Slchtvermerk der 
Zollstelle- Customs stamp- Visa dele douane- Visto della 
dogana - Visum van de douane 
• overseettelse se nr. 15 - Ober· 
setzung siehe Nr •. f 6 · -· see the translation under No 15 -
Voir traduction au n° f6 - Vedasl traduzlone al n. 15 - Zie voor 
vertaling nr. 15, 
•omrldet. og ifl!llge c.t~""' siltJovgivning er 15. Det bekra~ftes, at vinen, der er nmvnt i dette certifikat, er frematillet i 1 
berettlget til oprlndelsesbetegnelsen: >> •••••• «. 
Alkohol tilsat denne vin er alkohol fremstillet at vin. 
Wir bestatigen, daB der in dieser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Wein im Bezirk • __ .... gewonnen wurde und ihm nach 
•\~ .,..,., ....;,.(,., Gesetz die Ursprungsbezeichnung .... --- ••• " zuerkannt wird. 
ber diesem Wein zugefligte Alkohol ist aus Wein gewonnener Alkohol. 
We hereby certify that the wine described in this certificate is wine produced within the wine district of ~-- ___ and is 
considered by .t.t~,~.,.."•Jiegislation as entitled to the designation of origin"--·- __ :....'-'. 
The alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vinous origin. 
Nous certifions que le vin decrit dans ce certificat a ete produit dans la zone de • _ -· _et est reconnu, suivant la loi 
4 .l"' .. "' .. ,,.~ c. comme ayant droit a la denomination d'origine « :_ ___ • --li'J. " 
t'alcool ajoute a ce vin est de l'alcool d'origine vinique. 
Si certifica che il vino descritto nel presente certificate e un vino prodotto nella zona di ~ ___ ..ed ~ riconosciuto, secondo 
la legge •\.:, .... 7-...q.come avente diritto alia denominazione di origine « ______ .!11. - , 
L'alcole aggiunto a questo vino e alcole di origine vinica. 1 
Wij verklaren dat de in dit certificaat omschreven wijn is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict van _____ en dat volgens 
de ~"t# ... •rwetgeving de benaming van oorsprong 11 •• --; • 11 erkend wordt 
De aan deze wijn toegevoegd~ alcohol is alcohol, uit wijn gewonnen~ · 
16. (1) 
.... 
( 1 ) HuonK forbeholdt cksportlandets andre ang•verser. 
( 1) Diese Nummer 1st wo•teren Angaben des Ausfuhrlondes vorbehalten. 
( 1 ) Space reserved for additional details given In the exporting country. 
( 1) Case nlaervlle pour d'autres indications du pays exportateur. 
( 1 ) Spezlo rlservato per altre indlcazionl del paaselllportatore. 
(') Rulmte beltemd voor endere oeoevens van het lend van ultvoer. 
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